Local Fashion Design Employers


Columbia Knit - http://www.usa-wear.com/


Dehen Knitting - http://dehenjackets.com/

Eddie Bauer - corporate headquarters in Redmond, WA http://investors.eddiebauer.com/careers/

Hanna Andersson - http://www.hannaandersson.com/aboutHanna.asp

InSport - Athletic apparel - http://www.insport.com/jobs.cfm


Lucy - http://www.lucy.com/


Pendleton Woolen Mills - http://www.pendleton-usa.com/


Pinkham Millinery - http://www.pinkhammillinery.com/

Ralph Lauren - http://about.polo.com/careers/

Seaplane – clothing boutique representing 40 Portland-area independent designers; also sponsors fashion events - http://www.e-seaplane.com/

Style Scene - online shopping boutique that promotes young, independent designers http://www.style-scene.com/shop/


Urban Outfitters - http://www.urbanoutfitters.com/
Local Fashion Designers & Boutiques


Bonnie Heart Clyde - [http://www.bonnieheartclyde.com/](http://www.bonnieheartclyde.com/)

Claire La Faye - [http://www.clairelafaye.com/](http://www.clairelafaye.com/)


Entermodal - [http://www.entermodal.com/](http://www.entermodal.com/)


Leanimal - [http://www.leanimal.com/](http://www.leanimal.com/)


Michelle DeCourcy - [http://www.michelledecourcy.com/](http://www.michelledecourcy.com/)

Opal (Meg Okies, designer/owner) - [http://www.opalcollaborative.com](http://www.opalcollaborative.com)

Sameunderneath - [http://sameunderneath.com/](http://sameunderneath.com/)


Job Search Databases & Tools

**Apparel Search Employment Guide** - fashion industry job postings, links to apparel, fashion & textile companies (listed alphabetically) & employment agencies, as well as career guides & articles - [http://www.apparelsearch.com/employment.htm](http://www.apparelsearch.com/employment.htm)


**Fashion Career Center** - (very cool, visual website!) provides job database; recruiters; career, portfolio & resume services, etc. - [http://www.fashioncareercenter.com/](http://www.fashioncareercenter.com/)

**Fashion Careers** - links to fashion & general job search websites, as well as recruiters & industry resources - [http://www.fashion-careers.com/pages/resources.html](http://www.fashion-careers.com/pages/resources.html)


**Myracleworks** - Links for job boards, manufacturers/brands, retailers & executive search firms (links include some international opportunities) - [http://www.myracleworks.com/fashionjobs/](http://www.myracleworks.com/fashionjobs/)


**StyleCareers** - [http://www.stylecareers.com/](http://www.stylecareers.com/)

**Style Dispatch** - [http://wwwstyledispatch.com/fashionjobs.html](http://wwwstyledispatch.com/fashionjobs.html)

**24/Seven Talent** - talent recruitment agency for fashion industry that has free membership & database of fashion jobs, as well as interviews, articles & events, career profiles, etc. - [http://www.fashion-jobs.biz/](http://www.fashion-jobs.biz/) and also [http://www.24seventalent.com/](http://www.24seventalent.com/)
Fashion Industry Links

About: Women’s Fashion - Get links to job descriptions & hiring companies, plus related subjects including fashion history & costumes, fashion shows & designers - [http://fashion.about.com/](http://fashion.about.com/)

The Art Institutes - lists 14 Art Institute locations at which to study fashion - [http://www.artinstitutes.edu/fashion/](http://www.artinstitutes.edu/fashion/)

Fashion Schools - fashion schools, career profiles (includes career ladders), fashion articles & more - [http://www.fashion-schools.org/fashion-careers.htm](http://www.fashion-schools.org/fashion-careers.htm)


InfoMat - Fashion industry search engine - [http://www.infomat.com/](http://www.infomat.com/)

Kool Connections Industry Links - compiled by FIDM - features links to apparel associations & services, fashion/apparel news, fashion designers, & other fashion design resources - [http://www.fidm.com/resources/resource+research-center/fashion-resources+news/kool-connections.html](http://www.fidm.com/resources/resource+research-center/fashion-resources+news/kool-connections.html)

Pitch - press service for fashion industry clients seeking on-going editorial and media placement (monthly rate) - [http://www.pitchpress.com/](http://www.pitchpress.com/)

StylePortfolios at StyleCareers - fashion-only online portfolio website, where for a limited time free designer portfolios can be viewed - [http://www.styleportfolios.com](http://www.styleportfolios.com)


Fashion Associations & Trade Publications

American Apparel & Footwear Association - http://www.americanapparel.org

Apparel News - fashion & apparel information; offers free e-mail newsletter
http://www.apparelnews.com/

Costume Designers Guild - http://www.costumedesignersguild.com

Costume Society of America - http://www.costumesocietyamerica.com

Council of Fashion Designers of America (CFDA) - one of fashion design industry’s top professional associations in the U.S. (N.Y.) - http://www.7thonsixth.com

Custom Tailors & Designers Association of America - http://www.ctda.com

Daily News Record - http://www.dnrnews.com

The Fashion Association - http://www.thefashion.org

Fashion Business Inc. - http://www.fashionbizinc.org/


Fashion Institute of Design & Merchandising (FIDM) - http://www.fidm.com/

Fashion Wire Daily - newswire service devoted to fashion, celebrity style, entertainment and lifestyle news - http://www.fashionwiredaily.com/

International Association of Clothing Designers & Executives - http://www.iacde.com


National Fashion Accessories Association - http://www.accessoryweb.com

Women’s Wear Daily - provides business news and key women's fashion trends
http://www.wwd.com/